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Who are we?

The Danish Agency for Data Supply and 
Infrastructure supplies the public and private 
sectors with high-quality data which, together 
with an robust infrastructure, provides the best 
possible foundation on which to make 
important societal decisions and to create 
digital solutions.
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We have around 

employees

320
We are located in

North West

CPH



Dataset life cycle Creation

Storage

Usage

Archival



Person

+ id: CharacterString

+ firstName: CharacterString

+ lastName: CharacterString

Meeting

+ id: CharacterString

+ title: CharacterString

+ startTime: DateTime

+ endTime: DateTime

Organization

+ id: CharacterString

+ name: CharacterString

0..*

speaks at

speaker

0..*

employer 0..*

employs

employee 0..*

attendee

0..*attends

0..*

0..*

organizes organizer

0..*

Datamodel in UML

class

attribute

association

UML = Unified Modeling Language



Datamodel in UML Documentation can be

recorded in the model:

Person

+ id: CharacterString

+ firstName: CharacterString

+ lastName: CharacterString

Meeting

+ id: CharacterString

+ title: CharacterString

+ startTime: DateTime

+ endTime: DateTime

Organization

+ id: CharacterString

+ name: CharacterString

0..*
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Creation

internal master data

data entry

copy of
external master data

data acquisition



data dictionary

(CSV → spreadsheet)

feature catalogue

(DOCX or HTML)

ShapeChange

JavaScript 

in EA



Storage

Common database

internal master data

data entry

copy of
external master data

data acquisition

CREATE TABLE ORGANIZATION (
DBID INTEGER PRIMARY KEY,
ID VARCHAR2(100 CHAR) NOT NULL,
-- …

);
-- …
COMMENT ON TABLE ORGANIZATION 
IS´'my very good definition of 
organization';
);
COMMENT ON COLUMN ORGANIZATION.ID 
IS 'linguistically independent 
sequence of characters capable of 
uniquely and permanently 

ShapeChange

DDL



Usage

Common database
distribution data

data distribution

</>

GML 3.2 application schema

GeoPackage download

Web Feature Service

GeoPackage template



Usage



Archival

Common database
submission information 

package
archival

Database 

Preservation

Toolkit

converts the non-

geographical data to a 

”submission information 

package”

Transfer data from certain IT systems to the Danish 

National Archives according to the Danish National 

Archives’ requirements specification.

1. documentation

2. data structure

3. data contents



Archival

CREATE TABLE ORGANIZATION (
DBID INTEGER PRIMARY KEY,
ID VARCHAR2(100 CHAR) NOT NULL,
-- …

);
-- …
COMMENT ON TABLE ORGANIZATION IS´'my
very good definition of an 
organization';
);
COMMENT ON COLUMN ORGANIZATION.ID IS 
'linguistically independent sequence 
of characters capable of uniquely and 
permanently identifying an 
organization'; 
-- …

<siardDiark xmlns="http://www.sa.dk/xmlns/diark/1.0" 
xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance" 
xsi:schemaLocation="http://www.sa.dk/xmlns/diark/1.0 
../Schemas/standard/tableIndex.xsd">

<!-- ... -->
<tables>

<table>
<name>ORGANIZATION</name>
<folder>table1</folder>
<description>my very good definition of an 

organization</description>
<columns>

<!-- ... -->
<column>

<name>ID</name>
<columnID>c2</columnID>
<type>CHARACTER VARYING(100)</type>
<typeOriginal>VARCHAR2(100)</typeOriginal>
<nullable>false</nullable>
<description>linguistically independent 

sequence of characters capable of uniquely and permanently
identifying an organization</description>

</column>
<!-- ... -->

</table>
<!-- ... -->

</tables>
</siardDiark>



Archival

</>

GML 3.1 application schema

Common database
submission information 

package
archival

FME

places the identifiers and geometries, 

in GML 3.1 files, in the submission 

information package
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Thank you!


